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Fate of DamsYoung Service : Red China Sends
2 Priests Home ;

10-Year--
Old Boy Stranded ('-- .

ltKfiHifle But NoFamOy
When; found. erring over theBr OuuU TMlk

VICKSBURG, Mi-- , Aug.
' Be knew when be fell asleep they

were going to leave him. They bad
told him so. i ' 5

And the fiddle was his to begin
with. Be got it In a trade for his
best friend, a bob-tail-ed pop.

He found the fiddle by his bed
when he awakened. Bis-dad- dy and
stepmother had taken everything
else from the room where they
apent the previous night,

That's the story a 10-year-

boy told LL EL D. Delaney of the
Salvation Army here. Be sobbed it
out after a Vkksburg businessman
found him tn tears, attempting to
sell the fiddle for enough money
to buy a meal and a place to sleep.
Father, Bad Reported , J i

The police had a report on him.
Before he left town Monday after-
noon the father notified police
headquarters that the boy had run
away and that be had stolen the
violin.:

The I cops were on the - watch
Monday. They were skeptical. It
was unusual for a man to lose his
son and move on to another town

School Seeker
Hits Jackpot

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 18-U-V
Nneteen-year-o- ld Robert T.Lutz,
Jr.,- - believes in putting plenty of
irons in the fire.

Robert took an entrance exam
ination for West Point a while
back. And while he was awaiting
the results, be filed out applica-
tions for other service achools.

Months went by. Then Con-
gressman Morris Poulson advised
Robert he bad appointed him to
West Point. The day after be ar-
rived

'
at the academy, he received

a letter saying Congressman Don-
ald Jackson had named him to
Annapolis.

Subsequently be was ordered to -

report to the New London Coast
Guard academy, then to the Cal-
ifornia Maritime academy at Val--
lejo. Finally his draft board no-
tified him his number was up.

Robert is sticking to West Point

Leisure-Fille-d

Retirement
Loses Appeal

MINNEAPOLIS --CSV- Only one
American breadwinner in four
really goes for the idea of retiring
to a lire of complete leisure when
he gets up around 85.

Three out of four want to keep
on working, or at least "do some-
thing useful in their retirement
years, according to a survey of
male policyholders by the North
western Life Insurance Co.

Of 3,000 men covered in the sur
vey, only 24 per cent want a life
of ease when they reach retire-
ment age. Most of those who se-
lected such a retirement were men
now under 40. Thirty-nin- e per
cent said they wanted to be finan-
cially able to cut their working
hours and change to a lighter oc
cupation after retirement.

OH is known to lie under the
Chinese provinces of Shensl and
Szechwan.

EJelFedffQDfll)

s without searching for him.

EATING TO WIND WARD Heeled ever aad wtaring. bterms tlaeal Oee-Desl- ga .

fiddle and trying to sell it for six
dollars, the boy said his name was
Jimmy. Bis father traveled, be
said. Be was 10 years old but he
bad never stayed in one place long
enough to go to schooL i
Mather la Beapital

At the Salvation Army, home.
the youngster told XX Delaney- - bis
mother is in Whitfield (the state
mental hospital): that his father
had married again. Be had a sis
ter and brother to Gulfport and he
wanted to go there.

Jimmy ' sobbed protests when
they suggested :ne return to his
father. !. ' ;

The Salvation Army officers
were convinced. They called Gulf-po- rt.

The boy's sister and brother
offered to make a home for him
and UL Delaney bought the bus
ticket. .He left yesterday. i

The fiddle? It is still here. Po-
lice are holding it for further in
vestigation.

Jimmy's last! name Is not im-
portant. He's Just a boy with a
heart and a hope who has never
had a home address. None, that
is, until now.

Seattle Murdei
Suspect Quizzed

SEATTLE, Aug. lMVAn
convict and itinerant laborer ad-

mitted In a signed statement today
he shared a hotel room and fought
with Glen BelL Portland ' man
whose mutilated body was found
here July 4. j . i

But the suspect, John T.
Brown, 57, denied any knowledge
of the slaying. He is charged with
second degree murder. Brown said
he had a pocket knife, when he
entered the hotel room, but does
not recall what became of It

Red Suspects
Rounded Up

JAKARTA Indonesia, Aug. 19--
fy-Mi- muj police today arrested

about -- lpO communist suspects. In-

cluding 16 members of parliament
Official sources" implied the group
was plotting, with help from Red
China, to overthrow Indonesia's
middle-roa- d government

The lawmakers detained make
up. most of. parliament's extreme
left wing. Chinese newsmen, mer-
chants and teachers likewise fell
into the net Some top Indonesian
labor leaders were seized. Jakarta
newspapers said several officials of
the labor ministry were among
them. 1 s , . -

The arrests came after wave
of strikes by red-le- d unions and a
gunfight between security: forces
and a band of 150 machine gunners
wearing hammer and sickle arm
bands Aug. 6 at the port city of
Tandjong Priok. I

UN Patrdls ProHe-A- t

Korea Fronts
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-

QUARTERS, Korea, Friday, Aug.
patrols punched

sharply into red positions ton the
central and eastern Korean war-fro- nt

Thursday,: but withdrew un-
der heavy fire. i

Red resistance was toughest
southwest of Kansong. near the
east coast There the communists
used machineguns, mortars and
Russian - type self-propel- led guns
and 76 millimeter artillery.1

On the central front three brief
but intense patrol clashes were

reported north of Hwachon
voir south of Kumsong. ,

FUEL BLAST KILLS TWO

BATON ROUGE, La, Aug. 1-5-
(AVxploding fuel storage tanks
killed two Esso Standard Oil re
finery workers; and injured 11
others in an early morning blast
that shook the tenure city; today,

&ONO KONO, Aug. 18 --CfV
Two French Catholic priests were
ordered deported from Red China
after their trial on charges of
"murdering IS.D03 children." com
munist press reports said today.

The charge of murdering chil-
dren Is common one against mis
skmaries who have had a hand in
administering orphanages tn Bed
uuoi. .iney are neia responsible
for every death occurring there
for as far back as 23 years.

Ofl Deadlock
Still Unbroken

TEHRAN, Irin, Ac. 1-- 4V

Britain, Iranian and American
leaders attempted at: various con-
ferences todav ta break th
lock In negotiation of an oil settle--
mem. .

''There were no signs, however
that Premier Mohammed Mossad-
egh's government planned to back
down from its opposition to a Bri-
tish proposal to solve the nation-
alisation disinita which rlnwt th
world's biggest refinery at Abad- -
an. i
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Utah Convicts

Threaten New

Pen Violence
POINT-O- r - TBI - MOUNTAIN,

Utah, Aug. IMAVBoastfu! threats
of renewed violence were voiced
today by ringleaders of Tuesday's
Utah state prison riot

Authorities moved to make the
"escape proof prison riot proof.

The next time someone may be
killed-.- Convict Al win Strauss
warned Clarence Dent, chief pris-
on clerk. Wayne Johnston, Strauss'
cohort in Tuesday's flareup at the
strife-bedevil- ed prison, said the
Same warning was given to acting
warden Weston H. Haslem.;

Strauss and Johnston were tak
en to Salt Lake City today for
arraignment on charges of being

. habitual criminals, and second
charges of assault on prison per-
sonnel and attempted escape. Later
they , issued a "statement" to a re--
porter for the Salt Lake Telegram,
Roy' Robinson, somewhat recanting
their more violent frame of mind.

v Meanwhile, the state board of
corrections voted to ask the state
for funds to construct prison se-
curity features included in origin-
al prison plans. These were drop-
ped during construction at the in--

. aistence of former Warden O. A.
Severson.

Raymond Ashton, architect; told
the board that deletions in secur--

; ity structures, particularly far
guards, saved about $100,000. He
said it would cost more than that
to build them now.

Stayton Crash
Injures Woman

Staieaamaa Maws Sarrka '

WEST STAYTON," Aug. 18
Mrs. Raymond . Bradshaw, tem-
porarily residing at Aumsville. re-
ceived4 minor injuries in an auto
accident at about 10:15 o'clock to-
night Just west of Stayton on the
West Stayton highway.

Investigating Marion county
deputy sheriffs said that the auto
driven "by Mr. Bradshaw crashed
Into the rear of a car driven by
John L-- Thomas of Snoddy Bean
Farm near Stayton. The men were
not injured.

TEEMOV DRIES OIL WELLS '

LONG BEACH, Calif, AugT lt-(A-VA

survey today showed SO oil
wells stopped producing after yes-
terday's earth tremor in the har-
bor area. The wells average about
60 barrels a day each. Earth shifts
frequently break the raslrigs in-
side deep oil wells.
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In Congress Up
To Committee

WASHINGTON. Anr -t-SK- Th
fate of three hit PaHfif iMa-th-

dam project appropriations will
rest wxm a nonse-seni- le conier-en-ce

committee. : ;

was named today. It includes five
democrats ana lour western re-
publicans. ; - v

The projects were approved In
the $838,56813 bill for flood con
trol ana navigation works by the
senate yesterday. The house had
refused earlier to include them.

The disputed 4terns are: The
Dalles dam on the Columla river,
114,000,000; ice Harbor dam, on
the Soaks i river in , MuflivMcni
Washington; Albenl Falls dam, on
A.- W - Vme roa ureiue nver m northern
Idaho. 110,000.000. i

Amons! other Droieeta Included
in the senate bill (with the
amounts previously voted by the
house in parenthesis):

Oreron - Wathinrton . MrNir
lock and dam, S42.900.000 ($38-,-

vw.wvj; jn ' uiu.es 1 14,000,000
(none), s : .
' Oreecn Detroit reservoir llt--

97S-00-0. ($15,000,000): Lookout
Point reservoir, including power
arid Dexter re - regulating dam
$16,000,000 ($13,000,000); Willam-
ette river, bank protection, $400,-0- 00

($10(M)00)
For flood control pt""!"g (none

in house version of bill).
Oregon-Hi- lls creek reservoir

$200,000; Couger reservoir $75,000;
Green Peter reservoir $75,000.

Flies have been captured up to
12 miles away from the place
where . they were .."tagged with
radioactive material.

Paiidisa Islands
Swimming - Baatina' - Daaetng
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Opium Trade ;

Bid from China
Made Public

WASHINGTON, Aug. lMAV
Congress heard today that Com-
munist China holda mora than
enough opium to supply the whole
world for a year, and tried to swap
15 tons of it for American cotton.

The narcotics bureau objected
and the deal fell through.

A house appropriations subcom-
mittee got this and a good deal
more official information on the
illegal drug traffic in recent hear-
ings, the transcripts of which were
made public today. Deputy nar-
cotics commissioner G. W. Cun-
ningham also told the lawmakers
that: ' : ;

"Lucky" Luciano, former New
York vice czar deported to Italy,
is reported by federal agents to be
"directly connected" with! the
world narcotics traffic. '

Drug addition in the United
States is rising at such a rate that
the bureau needs 57 additional en-
forcement agents and $130,000
more for the purchase of evidence.

Cunningham said he has Infor-
mation that Communist China pos-
sesses 500 tons of opium "more
than enough to supply the whole
world for a year." About a year
and a half ago, he said, a Seattle
broker, who later was killed in
the Philippines, telephoned him
asking lor a permit to import up
to 30,000 pounds of Chinese opium.

The narcotics official saidj he
told the broker he wouldn't ,glve
nun a permit; that the United
States had no Intention of letting
anyone bring in opium from Com-
munist China, and that no manu
facturer would buy It anyway.

Aid for India
Recommended

Americans must remember that
the people of India are intelligent
and friendly, should be treated as
equals and that aid to India must
be given with no strings attached.

This was the jist of a talk given
by Dr. Victor Sword to 60 persons
at a lecture forum sponsored at
the YMCA Thursday night by the
Salem Fellowship of Reconcilia-
tion. Dr. Sword spent 22 years in
India as a missionary.

Commie Youth
Quiet in Berlin

BERLIN. Aug. lMAVCommun
1st youth leaders talked tough
about a new assault on west Ber-
lin today, but never got around to
action. - ; a-

Slill smarting from last night's
fracas, the red youth threatened
throughout the day to mass thou-
sands of their "world festival"
boys and girls for another propa-
ganda march Into the Americas,
French and British sectors.

ftluch-Convicte- d ,

Woman Arrested
PORTLAND, Aug. 18 A

woman police said had been con-
victed 57 times in 38 years was

tlimw? ir fiHi Knr VnrV
day to face a purse-steali- ng

cnarge. .

She was Identified bv nolle at
Mrs. Thomasine Fitzharris, ; 64.
xne woman, who took a - awing
at newsmen as she got down from
a train here, insisted her same
was Helen Morgan. Police said
she has used 20 or 40 um anri
Is wanted bv the FRT anrl othr
law enforcement agencies.

She was arrested here on a

department store. Police said she
Jumped ban and fled to New
York. - i

cr

Larchsaeet. N. T Tacat dab.

RodnejjBeals
At Beta Meet

Rodney Beals. son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Beals,; left Salem this
week to attend the national Beta
Theta Phi conference at Fort
Monroe, Va. i

Beals is a pre-medi-cal student
and head of Willamette universi
ty's Beta chapter. Be will stop in
Chicago to meet Clifford Gregg,
also a Willamette student, whose
father is a national officer of Beta
Theta Phi. j

Beals also will stop in Pensacola.
Fla, to see his brother, naval air
cadet Donald Beals.

jjl
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Port Orford Boat
Reported Missing

SEATTLE,' Aug. 18 --OJV Coast
guard headquarters in Seattle said
tonight that a Port Orford. Ore,
fishing boat has been unreported
since noon yesterday.

The 22-fo-ot vessel is owned and
operated by Jess Richmond of
Port Orford. Another - main was
also aboard.

All harbors in the area were
checked but the results wete neg-
ative. ,

PortlandYouth
Admits Hit-Ru-n

Iportland,- Aug. ia-fl- v-

James . Bork, 20, Portland, was
booked today on a charge of negli-
gent homicide and hit-tu-n today
after Donna King, 17, was killed
oh the city's outskirts last night.

The girl was one of two pedes-
trians killed in accidents. :

I Bork and bis father reported to
Multnomah county police who has
listed the death as a hit-r- un acci-
dent.

George E. Hansen, 25. Portland.
was charged by District Attorney
Leonard Lindas of Clackamas
county with negligent homicide
after Fred F. Collett, 72, Downey.
Calif, was killed on southeast 82nd
avenue.

Because of their high energy
concentration per unit of height.
fats satisfy hunger longer than
ao many other foods.
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